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RETREAT IS

CUT OFF

Complete IimsiMt of Laiysiilli ij
lnc Bin.

BRITISH EVACU-

ATE- COLENSO

Joubcrt's Force Opens Fire on General

White's Camp, and a Terrible,

Artillery Duel Is in Progress.

Lo.vijok, Nov. 4. The, war office bos
iomied the following announcement:

"The coloiiiul oflice line received
to tlio I'lFect thut the lirUish

truops have withdrawn from Colenso and
iiuvu concentrated further south, but we
have no news of any engagement in
that neighborhood."

Tiio evncuiition of Colensa ie un-

doubtedly a most serious matter for the
British in Natal, an it not only testifies
to tho complete investment of Lndyemith
by tho Itoers, hut makes the relief of
General Sir George Stewart White an
extremely diilicult ope-ntio-

ti. Colenso
is tlio poiut whero the railway from
l.adymnith croeses the Tugela river,
which is now in flood.

Tho seriousness of tlio evacuation,
however, Pee in the fact that Command.
ant-Genc- al .Toubert, while completely
in vostiug Sir George White at Ladysniith
can seise this Tugela bridge, and, if he
lias suQicient troops, can delncb a force
and send it southward on rietertnaritz-burg- ,

and, in any cbbo, by destioying
the bridge and railway, can prevent any
relief expedition reaching Sir Georce
Wbite for some time.

Military men optimistically predict
that General Joubert will withdraw from
Natal immediately Sir ItedverB Buller's
force enters the Orange Free State, but
tho later cannot be far ou his way, for
at least three or four weeks, and even
thon General Joubert may not decide to
iutorceptt!ie British on the Free State's
ojK!n veldt, whlcji would Bint the
itritisb admirably, but ho may wait
nutil tho last moment, and then proceed
by train back to Pretoria and take up
atrou defensive positions ou the range
of bills lying in front of Johannesburg
and Pretoria. Thus General Joubert
might remain in Natal several weeks
longer 'endeavoring to force Sir George
White into capitulation, the destruction
of the Tugela river bridge helping him
in cutting oil' British relief.

Moreover, another Boer force is re-

ported to have marched through Zulu-la- nd

in tho d'recliou of Durban and al-

ready to have reached tho Natal frontier.
Thus, it will be seen tho position in
Natal, taking into consideration a
posuibleupi'iBingof the disaffected Dutch,
is much disquieting, and, in fact, may
ba described as critical. British rein-

forcements in any event cannot reach
Durban before tlio end of next week.

MINIS GETS

FIVE YEARS

Also Required to Pay a Fioe of One

Thousand Dollars.

PtiNULKTON, Or., Nov. 4. Judge Low-

ell this morning passed sentenco upon
Edwin L. Minis, convicted of man-alaugbt- er

iu the killing of J. Henry
Miller on the night of August 23, 1899,
in Millers's saloon. The defense hud
woved.tlie court for a new trial, and for
a uetling aside of the verdict, setting up
the finding of new evidence, iind the
fact that the jury had merely com-
promised in reaching a verdict and in-

timating that the jury, histuud of con-
sidering the rlgliU of tliedefendenf, had
been actuated by. motives of economy in
saving the couqty further expo-ise-

,

which would be incurred In caeo of a

disagreement. This motion, Judco
Lowell denied.

Tune for passing having been
woived by the defendant, Judge Lowell
pronounced the judgment of the court,
which whs that he be confined in the
state penitentiary for a term of five

year?, mid that he was to pay a fine of
$1000.

Minis was then remanded in the
custody of tne sheriff, and the Minis
case, tho most celebrated ever tried in
Eaetern Oregon, was at an end, unless
an appeal shall be taken to the supreme
court.

Chumlierlitlii'n rain Balm Caret Other,
Why Not Yon?

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained her con-

tinually for nine years. Wo have tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors with
out receiving any benefit from any of
them. One day we saw an advertise1
mentof this medicine and thought of
trying it, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She tiQB used only one
bottle and her shoulder 1b almost well.

Ad"i,ph L. Millltt, Manchester, N'.H.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

Freight Cars Arc Too Few.

Pi:xdletov, Nov. 4. Shippers are con-

stantly calling lor cars, rind they are
nowadays being denied them, as much
to the regret of the railroad olb'oii'la ae
to the inconvenience of the shippers.
Wool industries, lumber mil's, livestock
interests and all classes of activities in
this Inland Euipiio are calling for cars,
and the demand appears .to be far in ex-

cess of the supply. This is true with
legard to the wheat lying unsold, and
not moving from the warehouses of 100

towns along the O. K, & N. and Washing-
ton & Columbia Kiver and Northern
Pacific.

One Bun of fuel dealers in Pendleton
baB 1200 cords of wood piled up at Meaeh-a- n,

ready for the mat ket, with adetand
pressing in the extreiu , and yet tbey
were compelled yesterday to refuse a re-

quest for fifty cords to one custome- -,

merely because they were unab'e to pro-

cure cars in which to ehip.

, Your Vucn

SIiowb the Htate of your frelings and the
state of your health us well. Impure
b'or I ir ' es itself app cut in n pale
and sallow complexion, Pimpleo and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: nod worn out mid do not have a
healthy appei.- .nee you should try
Acker's Bloi J Elix'- -. It cures all blood
diseHSeB where cheap Sarsaparillas aud
so called purifiers fail ; knowing Ibis we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee
Blakeley & Horhton, drivji'lets.

Fe tally Injured in Football Game.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 4. From the ( -

fects of injuries sustainod in the inter-cla- ss

game of football on the college
campus at the state uu. versify late yes
terday afternoon, JebBe Karris Hicke, a
senior student in the co lege of mining,
died in this city today. He was struck
iu the neck while making ti hard tackle,
and the blow alTecle his spine, for
paralysis followed inHtsi ill v.

Ill Life Whh Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hann'.bal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frlghtlul d'ath.
Iu lolling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhi M fever, that ran into preu-moul- a,

My Inngs Lecaiiiu iiarden' J. I
was" so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped ire. I expected
to soon dlo of consUMptloti, when I
herd of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle guve great relief. I con-tinui- d

to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say o much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is

the surest aud quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
si.e 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Blakeley & Fo.ightou'a druir
etore; every bottle guaranteed.

Vuloaulc Kruptlou.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of jay. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cuies
them; also old, running and fever sores,
Uloera, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Guts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beet Pi'e cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Onlv 26 cte. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houg'itou,

THE SITUATION

IN OHIO

Satisfactory From a RepWcaii

Staoiiiiiit,

WAS CHAIRMAN

DICK'S STATEMENT

Predicts a Plurality of Xot Less Than

Fifty Thousand for Judge Xash.

Co', mines, O., Nov. 4. Chairman
Dick, of thiKepoblican state committee,
tonight pave outthe following statement,
forecasting the result of the election in
Ohio:

" The situation is entirely satisfactory
from a Republican standpoint. The larg-

est vote ever polled in a state campaign
will be cast, approximating 950,000. Con-

ceding Mr. Jones from 75,000 to 100.000
votes, Judge Nash's purality will not be

less than 50,000 in the stale. The legisla-

ture will be Republican in both
branches."

Chairman Seward, of ihe Democratic
committee, lius so far deemed to make
aiiv statement.

Democrats Ignore Silver.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Tne Chronicle, will

say :

"The first number of tho Democratic
National Bulletin, the weekly publica-

tion of the Democratic national com-

mittee, will appear today, under the
auspices of its new editor, Sam B. Cook.
It will be chiefly remarkable for its
failure to discuss the silver question,
except in one or two unimportant para-

graphs, which were inserted to justify
columns.

"Theurticles which it will contain will
deal altogether with trusts and imperial-iBai,au- d

it IB understood to be Mr. Cook's
policy to limit the discussion of public
questions in the Bulletin to these two
ieeues uud matter affecting the national
administration, so long as he peifonus
the duties of editor.

"The significant thing about the omis-

sion of silver articles from the Bulletin
is that Mr. Cook is supposed to be acting
under orders from the chiefs of the na-

tional committee. He said yesterday,
in speaking of his work as editor: 'I
will endeavor, in preparing mutter for
publication iu the Bulletin, to represent
faithfully the ideas of a majority of the
members of the national committee. The
object of the Bulletin will be to dissemin-
ate ideas on current questions that are
likely to be features of the next national
campaign.' "

Uned Hy UrltUli Soldiers lu Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces tiiat captuied the famous rebel
Galiehe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,

from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, aud had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggUte.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
kuow that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the uee of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit tbey have re-

ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
e.tved from attacks of croup and whoop
ing cough, It is a grand, good medicine,
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Acker's Dvsneosia Tab'ets are sold on
a positive guarantee, Ciiresjueart-bum- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. Oue little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cte.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug.
giate.

Chrankle.
BUSIN LOCALS.

Ue Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for tho
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at tho Wasco Ware
house. tf

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Hay, wheat, ro"ed barley, bran and
shorts at Maier & Benton's. 2S-l-

Use Clarke& Falk's quinine hairjtomc
to keep dandruff from the head.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tor boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

New line of Cole's air tight beaters
just received at Maier & Benton's. 28-l- w

Fioral lotion wi'l cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured bv C'aike
& Falk. i

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Cle Elm coal $6.50 per ton; Rock
Springs coal $9 per ton, delivered, at
Maier & Benton's.

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Waeco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. . mcli25-- tf

Go to Dr. Rubs for first-clas- s dental
work. Teeth filled and extracted pain
less. Vogt block. 2-- tf

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J
Stubling, agent, Tho Dalles. M17-3-

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
best salve in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Butler
Drug Co.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dvspepsia Cure is a
Bplendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

AH persons wishing to take children,
either boys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-
tions must be filed in advance. tf

Cauli lu ur Ckeckfi.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 18S0, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1899. O. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia- - Tablets. One little
Tablet will uivo immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

Construction Till!. Is nit iilr
tight liciiter of the ovh! niui-- t 'el
tyim; It Itaa CAST IKON l.l.NINus,
niuklnt? It ilurublu; ul-- i )kis iron
leal door, cast lop mid bottom anil
oriiHiiifiil.il mIii) top, with b'liddlo
cover uudnm'tttli.

Nickeling It litis iilc'od mil,
Uiimu plate uud foot milt. Wo linvu u
cnmplt'tu took of tiium ou 1'HikI,
Cllll lllld bl'C OUr btOClt U'fOlO bil)llli
eUcwneiv.

maier it Cenion f
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"No use trying, you
can't beat them."
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Kottculs lieicbv tilvi'ii Unit tlio iiiiderliiiied

h.u lllcd wll.i tiiouli-j- of tliu county court o(
mo btato oi iiicioii, ior wuhco county, in.
Iliml iici'ouiu tix mlinlnliitrator of tlio ostato of
Jo'jh Omit, dcci'Hscd, und Unit hy mi order of
n.ilii court niudu on tho 13th ilny of Sojitouiber,
1NM. Mommy, tiio mil uay 01 jovt'iiinor, iiw, ill
t'.jo hour of '.' o'clock p. in. Imn boon tlx id us tlio
time uud tlio countv court room lu Hulk's (.'lev
int the iluco for tlio licurliiw ol objection to said
liinii iiccouui. j.uurr iiu.uir.,Adiiilulblmtor of EHituul Jolni fitunt, Do
cubed Scut hi It

r. y .
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Advertise Chronicle.

J. I). llrliU-ep- , Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. II., says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." I inmediutuly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
preunioniu, bronchitis, grippe ami all
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Duller Drug Co.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.


